
E. The Office of Public Accountability (OPA) shall conduct an annual audit.

D. DOA shall submit quarterly reports to the Legislature showing total miles accrued, donated, used for medical
purposes and remaining balance.

C. DOA shall reconcile the report with Ayuda Foundation on a monthly basis.

B. The Certifying Officer or equivalent shall submit a monthly report to the travel section of DOA of all accrued
mileage.

A. The Certifying Officer or equivalent shall maintain a reporting of all accrued mileage by employee traveling on
government and/or federally funded travel.

REPORTING REOUIREMENTSj

B. The persons trawling shall sign a waiver form, donating accrued mileage from any benefit on whatever airline
into the Medical Referral Mileage Bank Account (MRMBA), or directly to the Ayuda Foundation.

A. All employees of the legislative, judicial and executive branches, including all government agencies,
instrumentalities, autonomous and semi-autonomous agencies, public corporations, UOG, GCC, GVB, GDOE,
all elected officials, individual consultants of the government, members or boards and commissions, as well as
non-government persons traveling at the Government of Guam or federal government's expense, shall dopate
aU mileage accrued relating to the government travel to the Ayuda Foundation. or tbe Government of
Guam mileage bank account.

MILEAGE DONATION REOUIREMENT:

In accordance with Public Law 31-117, the Department of Administration is providing the new requirements
regarding government travel which became effective October I. 2011.

Public Law 31-117, "The Senator Edward J.Cruz Medical Referral Mileage Bank Account"SUBJECT:
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Senseramente,
/}

Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact our office.

The Government of Guam currently does not have mileage accrual accounts with Delta and other airlines.
Additionally, we cannot donate mileage accrued on Delta and other airline flights to the Ayuda Foundation. As
such, all ggvernment travel using Delta and other airlines since October 1.2011 cannot be transferred as
required by law at this time. The Department of Administration Travel Section has begun establishing
communication with Delta and other airlines to establish a government mileage accrual account. Upon
establishment of the milea,,, accrual account. all travelers that used Delta and any other airline will be
required to donate all mileage accrued from official government travel as required by law. Should the traveler
not comply with the mileage donation, DOA must follow the law and the penalty as mentioned will be enforced.

http;1/www.continental.com/web/en-US/apps!onepass/donate/donateMiles.aspx

United/Continental website - Ayuda Foundation

The Department of Administration Travel Section will be providing your department the details of travelers and
amounts to be donated beginning the week of January 31. 2012, upon which the travelers will have ten (10)
business days, upon receipt of the listing to make the donation and provide a copy of the donation confirmation to
the Ayuda Foundation to DOA Travel. After the grace period has lapsed, the Department of Administration Travel
Section will enforce the penalty and begin to deduct the cost of mileage for four equal pay periods until the amount
is paid in full.

The Government of Guam is establishing communication with the various airlines on Guam to determine the ability
for the government to establish its own mileage accrual account. As the government does not currently have its own
mileage accrual account established, all mileage accrued from travel performed since October I. 2011 on
United/ContinentaL must be donated to the Ayuda Foundation. The Department of Administration Travel
Section will be providing your department a listing of employees and mileage that will be needed to be donated to
the Ayuda Foundation. The link listed below will take you to the website page to donate the mileage. Please scroll
through the organizations listed until you find the Ayuda Foundation. You may then enter the mileage donation
from your official government travel. Additionally, a confirmation of your donation will be avanable to be
printed once you complete your donation. Please provide the Department of Administration Travel Section a
copy of such which will be documented with your travel clearance. Should the traveler not comply with the mileage
donation, DOA must comply with the law and the penalty as mentioned above will be enforced.

B. Any penalties paid shall be retained by MIP to be used for the administration of theMRMBA.

A. An employee who fans to submit evidence of the donation to the Ayuda Foundation equal to the mileage
accrued for the government travel shall pay the amount equal to the cost of the airline mileage program
charges for the purchase of miles times the mileage accrued on the completed travel. ,(Cost of Mileage
per Airline x Mileage Accrued). If the employee faUs to submit the confirmation cOPY.the total amount
shall be deducted from the employee's salary for four (4) pay periods or until the total amount is paid in
full.

PENALTIES:


